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REPORT OF MEETINGS 

On Friday, May 19th, 1933, a meeting of this Society 
was held in the Lecture Room of tho Wilmington Institute Free 
Libra.ry. The minutes of thl~ previous moc:tj.ng were read and stood 
approved as read. President Omwalrn announced a. joint meeting of 
the Archaeologi.cal Societies of' New York, Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey and Delaware, to be held at Trenton on Saturday, May 27th. 
Attention was called to the distribution, at this meeting, of the 
first issue of the Bulletin of t{lis Society, and o"f publicatj_ons 
of the Nutiono.l Research C01.mcil~ Announcement was also made of 
a field trip, the next day, in the vicinity of Farmington, in 
Sussex County, wh0re excavations of an Indian burying ground 
would be under the direction of Dr. J. Alden Mason and Rev. Dr. 
John Cooper. 

Upon the recommendation of the Nominating Committee the 
following members were elected to the Executive Board: Mr. VV. W. 
Mack and Mr. Archib&ld Crozier for three years; Dr. H. V. Holloway 
and Mr. Allen Craig for two years; and Dr . .M. Dulema Dru.per and 
Dr. Frank Morton Jones for one year;. 

Rev. Dr. John Cooper, of the Catholic University, 
Washington, D. C., Secretary of tho American Anthropological 
Associ2tion was introduced by President Omwn.lce and told us 
something of the work of th.:it Society. 

Mr. Archibctld Crozii:::·r was then calli:ld upon for nn 
address on the Indi~ns of Dolnware. Following Mr. Crozier's 
address, Mr. Joseph ~igglesworth invited the members to view 
his extensivG collection of Indian artifacts, at his home at 
Hillcrest. 

Submitted by, 
Leon deValinger, Jr. 
Secretary - Treasurer. 

A regulur me~ting of the Arch~eological Society of 
Delaware was held Saturday, October 21, 1933, at 3 P.M. in the 
Auditorium of the Dover High School. The meeting was opened by 
President Omwr:.ke and the Secretary read the minutes of the 
previous meeting, which were accepted as read. The President 
c&lled attention to a communication, received from the Secretary 
of the New Jersey Archaeological Society, setting forth that as 
their meeting dates were the SD.mo as ours it prohibited their 
m0mbers from ~tending our meetings or 011r members, some of whom 
arc also members of th~ New Jersey Soci0ty, ~rom attending their 



; 

1,,c E.: ti.ngs. It v1:..ts movGcl, s econded rind voted unanimously in the 
affirmative that the Secretary notify the CTembers of this Society 
of the proposed o.1:icmdDents to our Constitution, changing the date 
0 ; meetings from the third Saturday to the second Saturday of 
January, March, May and October. President Omw~kc nlso pointed 
out that as some farme~s nnd landowners h~d no mcuns of dis
tineuishing members of this Society f~olli others who night daB~ge 
their prcperty, th8re should be an identification curd presented 
tu each t1ember. This suggesU on was for11mlCtted into ci. r.iOtion, 
~;uconded ancl passed in the o.i'firr~a ti ve. It tnstructed the Secre
t ary to secure bids from printers and huve identificution cards 
printGd for distribution anong the members. 

Dr. Frank G. Specl(, of the Dep.::trtr:ient of Archc:.~eology of 
t he University of P(m11 sylv£:;.nia, and nuthcJr of D. nnnber of works 
t r er.ting upon the anthropology of the Nc:..nticoke, Conoy and Delo.
wore Indians, was tt~ principal speaker. Ho gave an interesting 
lecture on the life r.:.nd habits of the Nanticoke o.nd Delaware 
Indi.::i.ns and exM. bi tud a nul.lber ·Jf speciuens of their work ::i.s well 
'.lS docummts relating tu thi~r:i. Dr. Spuck's sccr8tary, Miss 
Glr.dys TG.ntaquidgen, a full-blooded Mohegan Indian, appeared in 
th. native dress of ber tribe and explained Indian wearing 
apparel, as well as exhibiting relics brought fr01:i Dr. Speck's 
collection, in the State Muse:UI11 ut Trenton, New Jersey. 

Mr. Oawnke then asked Dr. D. S. Davidson of the Depart
ucnt of Arcl}.aeology of the University of P ... mnsylve:mia, to explain 
his plans for an arch.D.e0logicul survey of this Ste:.. te and thE:l 
Eastern Shore, which h.::i.s been i11.'.lde pos.si blo by u fellowship granted 
to Dr. Davidson by the University of Pennsylv~nia. 

Submitted by, 
Leon deValinger, Jr. 
Sccreto.ry - Treasurer. 

ALOONKIN-IROQUOIS CONTACTS IN NEW YORK STATE 

By Willi~CT A. Ritchie, 
Assist.:i.nt Archaeologist, Tiochester ~:Iuscur1 
of Arts ~nd Sciences; Secretary of the 
New York State Archaeological Association. 

When, ~bout one thousand ya~rs ago, the Iroquois began 
their migration into what is now New York Stc,te, they found them
selves confr0nted nt LlLny points by a people of Algm~in stock, a 
people whoso ancestors ho.d for a very long period occupiecl this 
region. The earliest .Algonkin r:1igra.tion seems to have corJe from 
the wr::st or northwest several thousand yeo.rs ago nnd to ha.ve b e:wn 
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responsible for a culture which Parkerl has desiGnated the Archaic 
/ . .J gonl-:i.n. Clearly the8e people vrnre nomadic savages, hunters and 
fis hen:i.en who pra.cticeC. neither agriculture nor tbe ceramic 
art. Their camp sites were scattered along the nrincip~l waterways 
of the State, the St. J...iawr0nce, hudson.il Mohawk, f:>usquehanna and 
its tributaries, Genesee, and, with Greatest frecfuencJ', in the 
f inger Lakes country. The occupation has been traced by maans of 
: ts most charact8risttc artifact, the beveled adze, into lower 
Ontario, thi::: southern fring8s of New England, and down the Sus
quehanna into Pennsylvania as far south at least ~s Lock Haven, 
as Dr. T. B. Stewart's fine collection shows. 

On these ancient campsites only stone implements remain, 
t !1e scanty refuse v'o'i th its perishable bone and. other. implements 
h~s long since been dissipated. The stone types are few, but 
individual specimens u.re often bec.utifully maC.e. Absolutely 
t ypic:il is the bev8led adze, specim0ns of which, 1:.rorked vri th 
extraordinary skill out of hard rock, vary in length from a few 
D1chcs to nearly a foot. With it arc associated on closed sites 
cclts rectangular in side view and narrow notched projectile 
points. It was formerly bcliev8cl that tl~e bone inc.us try of this 
~arly culture nas very weak und, in fact, the context of the 
beveled a.dze, thG type implement, was unknown untll the great 
village sits a.t Lumoka Lake in Schuyler County was explored by 
our museum. N Here in thG deep refuse of many :rear~ accumulation 
t he full congeries cf tho Archaic Period came to light. Side by 
:; ide V!i th baveled adzes and a uniform typ8 of narrow-bladE:d notbh3d 
nrrowpoint were thous~nds of bona and antler artifacts comprising 
a·1·:ls, fishhooks, gorgGs, bird-calls or flagolE=.:ttes, knives, 
~crapers, pendant~, and many other catogorie~, at least two of 

i·:hich aro uni.que. SomG of tlrn specimens .still preserved spiral 
d8corations in red ha~matita. No pottery, pipes, polished slate 
objects, gouges, grooved axes, h3rpoons, or charred agricultural 
products were recovt;;red from the hundreds of pits and tho deep 
layers of the gcnGral r~fuse mantl~. Carbonized acorns and the 
shallov1 mortars on which there vrnrc ground with the mulle:~r, ::md the 
cylindrical pestle WGN~ common. 7here w0re also bones of a 
small species of dog. 

Unfortunately no cemotGry could bG located but a. few 
slrnl.E:tans wcr2 found. which r(lveo.lcd a moc.E!ra tely t.:ill people of 
slight b~ild who possossod long, narro~ (dolichocephelic), high 
vaulted \hypsicephalic) skulls, and re;latively narrow noses 
(leptor::. .. hine) . 

1. A. C. Parker, Tho Archaeological history of New York, New York 
St,'ltc Museum Bulletins, Numbers 237, 238, Albany, New York. 

Seo c..lso Parker 1 s Aboriginal Cultures a:1d Cultures 3.nd Chronology 
of the Gmiesec Country, 1'roc. of Roch. Ac~d. of Scicmce, Vol. 6, 
No. 8, Roch., 1929. 

2. W. A. Ritchie, The Lnmoka Lake Site, etc., Res3archcs o.nd 
1'r<in::;acticns of thu i~cw York Gt:.ite Archn.eological Association, 
Vol. VII, No .. 4, Rochustcr 1932. 
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The upper level of tho nite prcs~nt8d a clcnr picture of 
~ s2cond people ~ho ~ur0 hostilu to th~ originel inh~bitants us 
: i 'J!1y mutilo.tc:d bones, some v:ith c·mb.Jdded n.rrowpoints, showed. 
?he pits and grav8s of thas~ invaders ·obviously int ~rruptud the 
continuity of the oldor strata. nnd ccntainod such new forms as 
cru~o cord-improssed pottery, tho gougo, grooved ax0, baan~rstone, 
c.orget, broad-bladed lh1tched pruj Gctile p0ints, many of e:wtic 
~:i.torial, .such o.~ a.rgill:Ltc:?, qu.::rtzitc, j::i.sper and chalcedony, 
~nd beads mad~ from vnrinus species of shells derived from the 
:J.ddlc aad S·Juth A tlantio coasts. 'i.'h::.: sk t~lct0ns, to0, shov:od 
mark8d somntic diffGrcnd8s. TbGy ~evealed u gr~~P sh0rt0r in 
st.'.lture a.nd stockier· than the uriginul Lamokin.ns , \~·i th bro.'.ld 
skull~ (bruchycc·phalic), high in th·~ vault (hyp::;iccph::..lic), and 
br~aa. noses (ph-..tyrrhlne). 

Cortatnly tlic1•0 is a m.r.nifest relationship, both 
s•)ma tic.:tlly .:md cul tnrally, with the reg'i .. in t(i ths s,:,uth::?ast of 
l!':)W Yi.ir1c. Stylistic~~lly similur potte ry 0ccurs s::iuth as f.::.r as 
the ~ o.dKin Hi Ver in .!'·:orth Car ·.Jlina :J.nd. up the Atlantic littoral 
t : ... ~fova Scotia. The Brgillite , jasper, and quartzit8 are at 
Jwrne in northoa stern ~cnnsylvnnia, Now Jersey, and farther s ~uth, 
v;hilc the 0c &nn shE:!lls ~ . .>n export opiniun Ci..;uld ha::e c:.me from 
DS Wh;.;rc els e . 

Thcs0 poJplc 0f the sup0ri0r lcv~l at Lomuka cvnstituto 
th,; typo Jf th0 Scc·md Algvnkin P0riud in New y,~)rk, :~ne ·) f long 
ciur.J.tic.in, wh. .. s1.: V8stiges lie thickly sc3.ttered :..iver most ...,f the 
state, tha greatest concontratiun being, h0wev0r, along tho 
c·.:..ast, and n0rthward tu i~ uva Scutia. 

Excavati·Jn!:, at several 0th·.:!r si tE~s bc::~ides Lamokn, where 
the inva.ders remainotl f\,r but <."\. sh·. rt p.::rh>d, ho.v2 enabled a 
mJre c0mpletG uulturo invcnt.:ry which includes, besides the 
v:i.rL.ms types nlrc:1C::~' enume1·"1tcd fr l!!l the upp:n• levcJ. at Le.mokn., 
the bane hrrpcon (rare), pipe s of stone and clay, (pred~minantly 
.;f st1..·ne, :,..ften with human o.nd animc,l effigies), the:: plummet, 
native cuppor, stou ti te vosse1s, and probo.bly the birds·t .. na. 
Agriculture was practiced, charred ccrn, beans, a.nd squ::i..sh seeds 
h'lving been f.Jund, ~nd the cultivativn \)f t·.JOD.cc0 is inferred 
fr ·A'l the presence .--,f pipes. · 

Thero is t:;VGry r0e. s~n tu b~li t::va, fr..Jm evidence thus fDr 
accnmul:::i.t0d, thnt this Soc._nd Poriuc1 h::td a brund h-:·I·iz:Jntal as 
well n.s vertical rang .:: and th0re n.ro t ·_-.; many c ... mn .)cti._ns and 
pJ.rallols with thJ d . ·"ininunt Alg·_!nldn cul tur r:: ._if uustcrn and 
c\.)ntral ?-ennsylvunia, iLJw J ~rscy, .:u1d .i.J8ln.v.':ir~ t procludc: the 
assumptiun .:f n gciwtic rela ti<Jnship bi:!twoon New Yc.rk ::i.nd the so 
are~s: that is, Gf th3ir h~ving been at this time a single 
culture province, witll, h .... w0ver, mo.ny rGgionrtl n.nd ma.rgina.l 
vo.rj_o. ti011s . 

This h.:;rizor. i:·.' ~ls 1:.1 ter intrud 0d in to in. the western purt 
of its re.ngB a.n.G. for a re la ti vc.;ly short poriot by mound buj lding 
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, 1 .:i f,..om Ohio, who a:r·e --T2.=.p.:msible .:or ~-.1ch o:C·j -=~ts .:'.o.ll:::. in 
~i ;,~r-k- r.io:1nds ancI other si t:::.:s :J.~ n:Lt~ v..; p.::.:i.rl ba.::!.ds} plc:. tforra 

.. : , i tor Di pas, .;nriul:ir ~;ir plugs, .:'nc' considcr£;bla copp.::r :L."1 
.. .. .. ... . 

••0 - .,.1 of rn:es c.na orna!:l0n l.S. • 1 .. 

;:',);:.<:· ·c0n turios lo. tt::r c::une the Iroquois, pushi ng in to 
• , ,, .• 1." ·.h,•:ragus, r.nd AllughL-ny cotmties from northwc::stcrn 

1 ~ ~'. J.nLt ann, n:::; vrD h:w~.: recr.mtlJ lc:1rncd, into Tiogo .:ind 
.. !.:>1.).n(· counties 11S ·well, from northorn P(:11nsylvr:m.ia.. Their 
::rliest settlements war~ stockated vill~g0s on hilltops from 
~hich we m3y infer that th0y wDr~ cm1tiously wc~ging themsalves 
into the ne\11 torri to17, on gunr<J, as it. vr<:Jre, fur while wu h::t va 
found rvidences of intermix.turo with tho AlgonJ.cin 12nd holders, 
ther~ is none to j nclico.tc open hos tili tL:: ~. As tima· p::.sseG. and 
th0ir hold str0ngth~'.med tho Iro(:uois cam·.~ down to tho levGl lanc1. s 
:md most la t8 prehistoric and c:arly con t:.: .. ct villages o.r0 so 
situated. 

Thi:: enrliest Iroquois culture, although clonrly r..::cogniz
L;ble, is I!luch g(mcr.:i.lizod a.nC. cliff..::rs m;:.rkcclly from th0 l:i.tcr 
: o~cialized tra.i t co1:iplex0s developl..!C~ by c::ich nation, yet the 
~ipcs, pottory, and. bono Y.rork ur0 ·'lll pregno.n t typ~s [~nd it is 
nossibl•3 to tr.:lcc tht; rr;oc\ifico. tions vihich lead from unspecialized 
~arc, like th2t found en( restored by Mr. Ross P. Wright of E~ic, 
.:it WcstfiolC:, I'lt=;V/ York, to th..:i C.:iffercnti::i.tecl ancl. highly stylizcc. 
fo.brics of the later Iroquois cantons. 

The Iroquois, as Boauch~mp, Pa.rkcr, Ha.rrington, and 
S.Kinner ho.ve shov:ed, vrnrG not users of th..; polished 9-nte 
"problom3. ticals 11 or 11 cereH:.onia lsH, th\; g:>:"oove(~ axe, gouge) elbow
typo pipo, anc~ pointc)cl-bottomot v::sscl, but earlier groups usccl, 
contrary to g~neral belief, soraa notche( ~rro~points in ndCition 
to thi..! chciract8ristic tr1.anglo. Th~ sc h~1v0 be:Gn found on cn.rly 
closed sitos of Senocn anC- N·..:utr2l provuniencB. 

Although nurr.'eric::-.lly in the 1:-.i11ori ty, the Iroquois of 
thG initial thrust exertec. pO\"lt;rful influcmc0 on the Algonkin 
v:hom they contacted. Th:ls nl.3w impQtus ',\'O belinve w::..s suffici ent 
tu inauguri:.t to chr.mgr.:is in thr;; cul tur;.; p::i. tturn of the Algon.15in 
l:Jc.t"-ing to whnt vrn hav~ (j_stini:;uishuC. a ;:; the Third Period. It 
mus t not be 8upposaa that nctu~l Alco~kin-Iroquois contacts were 
the rulG throu;:;llout th.3 stn t~. R::i.tlrnr t1H:) a ttenua tr.:ic.: infltumce 
of the new people w.'9 s (iffusocl grn(u3.ll~r northnard pr0cecling by 
consi0.erabl.::.- time th._ actual Iroquois r.t:.vance. 

The uar0 of tha thir~ Algonkin Period is fully mcture ns 

1. v:. A. RitchiG, Tb0 Algonkin S.::i quc..11cc in N~v· York, Ami.;rican 
Anthropolgist, Vol. 34, No. 3, 1932. 
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• . l n 
: .. e v-1:asco Lalrn, Lt;va.n!·111 (Cayuga County), 1:,, :ind other village 
i~es eemonstrnte. Polished slutas, the grooved axe, and gouge 

~~v8 e,one out; the clny elbow-type pipe is coml.lon, as is the bone 
~.;.rnoon; and triangular arrow9oj_nts (usually equilnternl rather 
~h~~ isosceles, the gener~l form of Iroquois points) are the rule. 
~hese changes nre doubtless to be attributed to the Iroquois. 

On scich sites as Castle Creek, near Binghamton, close to 
the f::<trly Iroquois frontier, the most striking evidence of the 
cultural dominance of the Iroquois ~ns revealed by our field work 
i!'l 1931. l'he pottery shmved, in u.dditio.n to th0 tyY1ical impressed 
nunctate d~corntion of the Algonkin, incipient rims, cn~t~llated 
ii ;ls, and j_ncisGd chevron orn::i.me:n t::i. ti on on rims c..nc. shoulders, 
these innovations boing executed. with hesitant £md unfamiliar 
touch and clearly attompts to copy thri motifs of "the new masters. 
Pi pes, bonos, nnd storit:· work, nll shor1 thn new trcmd. Many coos tal 
si t8s illustrate this ddculuration of the Algonkin. The pottery, 
lonG a puzzle, was call1::d 11 sub-Iroquois 11 • It can nor1 be attributed 
to the Algonkin of th1J transi tj_onal intorval. 

As a roflax in the process of Algonkin acculturation by 
the Iroquois tha somatic type of the lattur was changed. Tho 
~lzonkin of tho Second and Third Periods were brachycephnlic or 
:n;socephfllic (contrary to prevailing opinion); the prehistoric 
Iroquois were prcdomin~ntly dolichocephali~ with high or low 
1ault~ coupled ~ith a bro~d nose (the first combin~tion called by 
Lixon° Proto-Negroid, the socond Proto-Austr.:i.loid). Iroquois 
~~ulls from late prehistoric and colonial sites are l a rgely 
m0socaph~lic or brachycapholic, the result of hybriJization, 
br~chycaph~ly bsing domincnt ovor tlolichoc~ph~ly. 

Thus tho effects of the cont; .... ct of tho two grcups vrnre 
profo1md on both. Thl~ Algcmkin progressi vcly lost their cultural 
id ~ntity as thay with~rew northward and took ov0r m~ny of the 
ch.'."lro.cteristic traits of the Iroquois, \'.ihile the Iroquois, 
-:bsorbing rr..uch Algonkin blocd, underw8nt somatic vo.rintions which 
l : d t0 morphulogic~l resemblances to the subjug~ted Algonkin. 

TAMI~IANY 
by 

J0seph ~igglesworth 
Clerk uf the Court of Cc.>Ir..mvn Ple~ts 
Wilmingt~n, Delaware 

'1.'he :-1l.J0vt: name is dori ve:cl fri.>m Turnmend, m8aning ::i.ff::i.ble. 

Tam!'llany was th~ c;Gmmon form L1f tho name uf a noted 
=:n cient L·:mni-Lenapoan, of Delaware, Indin.n Chief, -:;"1·itten o.lso 

1 . 
~ . • 1 ..... C. Parker, Archa0l0gical Bistury of Now York, Vol. 1, p. 340 

2.W. A. Ritchit?, An Algonkin Villo.g1J Site Near Lovanna, New York, 
Research Records, F_,1ch8ster .-:i.unicipal Museum, 1928. 

3.Roland B. Dixon, Tho Rucinl History ~f Mnn, pp. 411-414, N.Y.1923 
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· ! g:-i c r s of a d<:)C:d t.J Vfillio.m Penn in t he yoc.. r 1683 f .. r l.:i..."1.ds 
i~ rih£lt is n-.:rn Bucks County, I\mnsylvnniD.. 

-·-. .... _ --'-

The vrnll kn.rm missi:.mc?.ry, Hcckcw.Jlcier, dt;;scribcd him 
7•5 the greatest anC. bc.·st chief knc1m1 t.1 Dolr..v::.ir0 tribc.l 
t!'.:i.di ti ..... n; tho name is hold in tho highc::st vcncra ti..:·n amwng 
tbo Ind.i'll13 • 

Of all tho chiaf s o.nd gr00. t men which the 11-::nupo tribe 
c.ver hnd, he stands f ,nem ..... st .;f thGtn all. · 

Alth.,.,ugh m.'.:l.ny L1bul·.:us st ,;ri~~s w0re circulD.ted nb .. ut 
tim o.m~ng. the ·e<irly ::-;t;ttlers, but little · .. f his real hist•..;ry 
i s ~lctually kn·...i·;,n; j_ t is th.)ught by many Gthn..>lugists that he 
w:i s b. .. rn in tho n":rth,-n'n p2.rt .... r the St.a. to 0f Delaware, n:...it 
f'~ r fr,..1m tho m·,.,uth ·_,f Nn:i.mo.n 1 s Creek. 

~ie d., kn0v,r, howcv0r, that h e was an :mci8nt · Lelmvare 
Chi ef, v;hu n cv e :;.."' had an equc::tl; he w:ts in the highest degree 
~nC: !WC:cl v1i th wisdom~ prudi:mce, virtue, ch.'lri ty) meekness, 
::ff c:tbi li ty, in fact, v:i th Gvery good a.nd n>Jbl~ qunlificn ti .m 
t hat a human m:iy p0sscss. 

Th2 fame of this great chief extended ~mong the 
colonists o.nd in the Rovolutionc.ry Vinr his lmthusiustic aC:.mirer·e 
dubbed him 2. Sn.int, arn:i. ho was csta.blished, unc-~er the name of 
S.:lint TB.mmany, the patron Saint of Ar.wrica. 

His m8mory •::as cGlcbr'lted by thd E:arly scttlc:rs rri th :J. 

festival on the first day of May in every year, the cel0brntion 
beinp; conducted on Inc' ian lin8s, including th0 smoking of the 
Co.lumet and Indian r~.n.nces in the op on :.:lir. 

The pr~ctice of organi2;ing political a.nC:: mili tn.ry 
::ocieties nlong Ind.i[m l:Lnus dn tes b8.ck to the French ond 
Inch.'.ln Wars a.nd vms very r.mch in favor a1none the soldiers 
of the: RGvolution.:i.ry Army, most of \\·horn were more o-r less 
familiar with In~ian lif3 ~nd customs. 

Of scver~l such societies orennizet about this time 
r.ra s the far:"tous Tammany Society, origino.lly cstn.blishod .::i.s a 
po.triotic anc .. chnri t ::.ble ore;anization, but which h1s been for 
rn:my years b e st knov-m ns th8 dominating f::i.ctor in thG Democratic 
politics of Nen York City. 

It was fou11 ci eC. in the yc~c~r 1786, by Willi'.J.m Moon·:::y 
o.ncl most of its orif~ _\.nal m8mb ers weru Rc .. rolutionary soldiars. 

It was organized for th8 pu!'pose of gu<.lrding the 
Independence, the popular libarty ancl federal union of the new 
Republic, in opposi tj_on to th.:: efforts of t.hG aristocratic 
cl 2mGnt, as rE:pr e scntcd by the FE:dE:r<llists, to rr..akc the new 
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_;t . .:13n t i,s.•r..i.<n_§,..<!~:;±~l:n.:r ;:1 m(,)T~Jl.·:::.t:!.'.'\i;:fai.:ir :11 \rri.th li.f z it.e'Cu'JJl.rc. f'cair the 
. r .. ~ic'.ent anG. Sen.:::.tors anO. ·~ r;;;strictecl prop0rty suffr:igc. 

As the Society of Cincinnati spr~ng from the offic0rs 
u:' the Revolutionary l' .. rmy, so the Tc,mm.:i.ny SociGty sprm1b from 
tr1:; pP.ople. 

Its two main purposes were declared to bo the perpetuating 
of republican institutions and. thCJ care of the Revolutior.ary 
soldiers, their widows ~nC:. crp:J.an::;. 

Tho soci.:lt~r tnok o.n Indian nn.m<:: o.nd formula to~ for 
it:;clf D. ritual bnscd on supposecay Inc!ian custom. 

Thus, the na:m.:: chos;;n wus t.ha t of th0 trac.":.i tionc.l 
DJl~uar u Chief, ~ascribed at the b 2giru1ing of this article; tho 
mJctin~ place was callGC the wigwam; th0r8 were thirteon tribes 
or branches, corrosponcling to thG thirte~n origin.:tl st:-..tos, the 
11cv: Yorl~ orge.nization being tho Eagle Tribo, New Il::-tmpshire, the 
Otter Trib0, Massachusetts, the Pnnther Tribe} Rhod.u Island, 
the Be~vor Tribe, Connecticut, the Bear Tribe, New Jersey, the 
Tortoise Tribt;, PennsylvD.nia, the Rattl<-Jsnake Tribe, Dclr..wnro, 
the Tiger Tribe, Maryland, the Fox Tribe, Virginin, the Voor 
Tribe, North Carolina, the Buffalo Tribe, South Carolina, the 
Rncoon Tribe, <l!ld Geo~giQ, the Wolf Tribe. 

Th..!re app8o.rs to b::: nc s;i.gnifigm1co in m.'.1.ny of thes0 
!.ar:ie;s illlt it is rnther singuinr that our state is the only one 
~·i:1ose t1'ibe is no.med for un animo.l not n.o.tivc to this Country. 

It is note~orthy that the membGrs of the New York Tribe, 
th e~ parent organization and the only on\:'.: nov; in Gxist::mce, 
.'.U'c nor1 known as Tigers. 

Th8 calendar of th.::: society began with the year of 
~i scovery, 1492; their year, als0, begar1 ~ith the month of 
Oc tober , which w:is C.::.e110rninatod tho month of 'I'rnvelling.1 :lnc: the 
successive months in ord8r were nQmed Deavers, GQmus, Colds, 
Snows, . Worms, Plc.mts, Flowers, Heats, Horns, Finhes an(' Corn. . . 

The cfficers of the ~ociety consisted of a Grund 
G::i. chem, who ncted us Prf.)Sident, and as many Sachc~ms as there; were 
8t~tcs in the Uniun, a Secretary ~nd a TrensurGr. 

Thare were alsu npp0intG( t0 sorve for threg months, 
t·ao introducing IJ.11C .:mo ini ti::t ting 8D.8Ur.;ores D..nL [; V:i Skin ski, 
wh0 acted as ~oorkeeper. 

Tho \":orc.l Sache:~~" in the Inc.~i.an l s.nguage signifioc~. ruler, 
anc, in the Inclin.n fori:i .:.•f governmont a. torri tcry i:nhabi tel:. by a 
nurJber of tribes <:•r clnns wns g•.:.>verncd by a Sachem, whose rule 
was s'.lpremc. 

En.ch of the tribi:;s was g.:;vernoci by a.n 0ffici3.l ir lesser 
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Th~ Gignity ~r Sachem was hereditary, whila tho ~rfice 

·~r.J ~ n ~~s 0l ~ ctivd . ,&., *..., 

'i!: t: :-... n~~ nt: iskin.5ld n was ta.lcm fr.:;m ::n ~lC: .. ~\.lt,;cnquin 
....... ·.-.:y , ~·. !1~r\; it uppoareC:. ns 11 \·\ isl-cinhio" me::.ninE,; "his eye". 

Tt 1L: P!'~b \.:: ,. ·, f J,nt:t :ii ... .cit,~ .. r:)n 1L:~t~1 t·~':! ~!:,;, f.!i c.ty t i;2.g 't '";r;;r =.iv .. plc; 
he m~otlng salucted f Jr that purp~s c , the Gr~n6 Sachem, 

. r- Si(: ing vvvr the Wigwam, (iroctcc: the In trl•C::.ucint; Saf3a.morcs to 
br~ng the canli~ntc in; they, thurcf0rc, went t .; an nnte-r0Jm 
·mC: h.iving c ·:.mC:uctocl th0 canc~ida te t..; the V!igvv:tm, una .,1f th.::m 
out t~ hii:1 this questi0n: -"Vlill y .u gi vG us y"'ur s·.:.0lemn pr ..... mise 
t. suppurt the c . nstitution, reputntiun .:mC harm .. my e>f this 
sJcicty [m.-: t•.J pr~servc invi-la.bly o.11 of its socrwts? 11 

If this questi1.m wo.s nnsv:ercd in the: affirmn ti ve, the 
,ther S::i.gam_;re then gave three lc...;u(: rups up- n the C: . ..:.i ur, which 

'':::..s rcpec:1.tcc: -·n tho insiC:e by th0 Wiskinski :mt:. the <.: ... ur was 
.1pcncc1... 

Th~: first Sagum· .... ro;; then e.:o.ve:: th-:; si~n 1:mc.~ pns3·w-:.ircl and 
i ll three entered. 

The Wiskinski, thereupon, ann . .Junced t ._. the society: -
llA Str~nger 11 : [1.11 the mE.:mbe~"'s with the oxccpti.;n ._.f thC: Grn.nd 
Sachc.:m then ur·Jsc t·.J their foet :me remnine(. st:1n(.ing until the 
lni tinti0n c0rGmunies were finished. 

Tho tw~ Sagnm~res than n~vnncc~ with the cun~i~ate 
b:. t we::cm the1:1 until thoy rrnre met by the Ini tin.ting Sa.gam:.>re, wh·) 
uppr0nchec.l fr ... m a C:.csk 3. t the; si(G ·.Jf the Grn.ncl 8nch8m, holcling 
on uplift ex~ t .. ..-. r;1nhawk. 

11 Ini tiating Sai:;am:.HG: - 11 D .. :es this mun love free(·~·m? 11 

"Introducing So.gam._ re: -"Et h:..h (mc::mihg ~,res) 11 

11 Init:Lo.ting Sagn.r.10ro:- 11 Can ho bco.r furtune o.nc: nl'.versity 
like u truG born Ar:i.erican? 11 

"Introc~ucing Sn.g.1n· .. re:- 11 Et h :_·h.11 

11 Initi.'.lting Sngnm~n·e:- 11\':/ill hG unbury the t.Jm['.hawk, hid 
tm.cler this, cur gren.t wigw."lm, bof ... re his c.Juntry' s guc.£ requires 
it. 11 

"Intr .. J .. ucing S<::.gnm . .1re: -Re:.ugh-ta.w (mcnnine; nu). 11 

11 Initiating Snga:..i<.;rc:-nThcn Ac:vance." 

The c::i.nc.".ic".nto v:.:i.s then c . n(.uctcd by the tv:__, So.gam..;res t·.) 
~ithin a sh0rt ~ist~nce ~r the tnblu, ~hen the Initiating Sagamore 
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t' ..• C!d the Grr:..::...: s~c~::-=:- •1::-.::::...s .str.::..::!6:?1' ms .;i 721 'J.:iS .::·::111 
. . ~.c~ of r.is sincere iri:t:c:u. ti on -co sup.:_Jort th'3 cons--ci tu ti on, 
: .. : · :::-.• : rL-pu t .:ition of this Society." 

·-
~·· t , ' Cl r nnd Sachor.1 them cor:1mancl0( tho. t the candiG.a tc 

~': .:.ni tla t v1l . 

The Int roducinG S~gamore noTI place~ on the hual of the 
c.;.nC.i6.o.te a cap of .Liberty, 1:1::idc of rec. material, and the 
Introducine Sagm.1orG adc:res;:;eC: hir.: ns fcillows: - 11 Friend, the 
fnvor :..ble report given us of your charc~cter =-~nd intentions has 
? 0cor.1u ond.ed you to th•3 a.cceptancEi of this Society; thert:fore, 
!.le:-iring th8 cap of Liberty, you wj.11 (: iligen tly .:.. ttencl while 
I repeat tD you tho solrn:in oblign ti on i' hi ch ccrlGnts ·our gro.nd 
chain of Union. 11 • 

Initia.tint: S.:.ga.mor&:-"Repeat after !!1e:-" 

11 1, C~i vi.ng na:".lo) c:.v most sulcr..nly c,_ccl:i.re that I nr.1 not 
': 1:lcr.iber vf any other T:u:u:1:.1ny S0ci ety, als1J, th·.i t I will support 
;:he Cvnsti tu ti on and laws, ruputa ti0n :-inct ho.rr:nny of this 
'"'· cif;)ty anc. pr c. ~wrve inviolably a.11 its secrets. F : ... r r.iy 
sincr:ri ty in tl"d.::; I call tu rri tn~ss the guarC:io.n genius of 
fr eed.or.:, ;:iy c .. •untry' s truth o..n( justic8, anL th:rno, i:iy cJuntrynen, 
fr i8n(s .:i.nC: br0-':hcrs; c:.m:, finally f 0r r.1y tru8 p8rforr:iance of this, 
I pleC.ge oy r.:0st sacreC. h.:mvr. 11 

The oath tJ.kcn, the Sagar.1oro con~.;inueJ: -

11 It nor: r·~~i:ir.dns for JJ<.:: to ci.isclos;.: to you the sign ancl 
£rip, without the kn<.:mledee of whic{l you c~mnot c~dn o.C.1:1i ttance 
into this or any othvr Wigr•a.r:i. First, vihon you coma to th<s c.oor 
of a Wigwac, which is kept by ~1 officer uhon we term Wiskinski, 
you ~ill aivo tlITee loud ~n~ Cistince rQps, which will be ansuerod 
fl'o :~: r:i thin; th·; Coor Y'il l th.:.:n b·. opened, r.hen, laying your left 
hL~n1 on your l C: ft brJa!Jt, ycu ~·dll s :-.y:- 111iborty is· our life. 11 

Tr,~ 1·:iskinzki r c spofo:s:- 11 i.foy you ever enjoy it"; anc.::. you v:ill thun 
be. allonac?.. to enter. You will l'.:now n brother· by your shaking . 
e~ch other ~ith the l:ft h~n~. 

'i'u1·ninr; to the 1:i0rabrJr~:; of th·: Society, the Sar.amorc asked: 
"Aro you willinG to loso this bI·uth?r?" To this. the:(. all _ 

rl': sponc:'.eC:: 11 R.:J.ut:;h-tmv. 11 Thon th~' t>af~m~1or2 a[':nin au.,resscc. the 
new c1 c:r:~ber thus: - I now pronounce you a Son of Tai:-r:mny; nnC nay 
you in pe:-i.cc ancl hnrr,10ny Gvcr c:..mjcy so honor·.1blc a st:ttion. Y.ou 
ar~ our brother .:me.: tho Granc.1. Sachc::i V!ill congrc.tulate you on 
bwh'llf of the Boci2ty." 

He: was then con(,uctcd to trir.o; GranC:.. SucheG, who rose fror..i 
his seat anC took hin by th·:: h<.~nr:., saying: 11 I congrn tu late you, 
brother, as n T:! .:r:ibcr of the:: ·ro.;.u.1:i.ny Goci 1·~ty." 

The cap of liberty wa3 now runovel fron his head, the 
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•. ct y foroed a chain by standing in u circle ~rounL th8 rooo 
.-in ~1 signo.~ fr?1:i th: . IJ?:itio:i.ting Sag?..!::l.Ore_, 2.::.ch nsraber stal.'.lpeC. 

fifH;G '!ti'&':t "tl.3 l~.: ·tr:. .:cc::. 

The cnrcr..ony was concluC:eC: by the ·r.i.:n:ibers resu.TJing thGir 
-;. ·. t!1c n 0w me::1ber .:tffixing his no.us to the Cons ti tutiorr, 

\ ' '' r •• _. ,,, ] :. :,,~ "'r n.;'·-.·n}1""' r·n·i··· "11·'~ ·"'.,Vi •n··:· t ·'11! ,...r- r•pi T'P.'; .f" P. o 
I \.t''-• Ill .,~.;,) c~~-i.:..-.-"":. :'"- . •'~ " " ".._ .1 ., l J: (..,~,-\..• . • .,.!. t•J ,J .J ._ ....... _ }! • .. -'-- •-:... j,.J .;1 .J.- -" -! ... ~ ... ............... J- .._,.__, , 

1 •• su.'..lll y tv:o .C:.ollars, "LG tha Sec1·etu.ry. 

HISTORIC FIND AT DAGSBORO, DELAWARE 
by 

W. Vernon Steen 
State Senator from Dagsboro, Delaware 

The Historical Society of Delaware will soon be the 
richer by tha adGition to their collection of articles of 
historic v.:iluc of an oh: Int'.inn co.nae recently unearthed c.:uring 
CreCging oper~tions carrieG on by Mr. ~. Vernon Steen, St~te 
Senator from ~agsboro, in Ceepening anC widening Pepper's Creek, 
u tributary of Inclinn River. This operation, vrn may say in 
passing, is being l:irectod by the Dclo.w.::i.re Fish an( Game Com.m
ission for the purpose of proviGine the residents of this vicinity, 
unc.: other parts of tr;.e state, with a place where they mo.y inc.:ulge 
their penchant for playing the game bass, one of the ~ish that 
Celight the palate of the epicure. 

The historical value of the fin~ lies partly in the 
fact that it vms maC.e nt what is lmown a.s the old Dagworthy 
Landing close to the hone of General Dagworthy, of Revolutionary 
r;ar fame. Gen:;:ral Dagworthy wn.s the ov.'Tler of v:ho. t vms knovm c.s 
11 Dagworthy' s CL.onqur.~st 11 , a tract of 20, 000 acres lying just east 
c,f the present site of Dagsboro anC:. borc.:ering vn the stream in 
r:hich the c:moe was found. This stream, curing this period 
of American Histury, was navigable to ships engaged in coastwiG.e 
trtlC:..e between this region am.~ the cities of New York and 
Philadelphia. The vessels plying up an( c~.::iwn this stream carried 
Jut, far the m0st part, shingles s2we~ from the giant cypress 
trees_, _v;hich· \::nee were abunC..a.nt in this secticin of the State. 
During the c:r8C::Ging operations v,''JrkE1cn found remains on the floor 
c,f an ult~ sJ.vmill in which the so shingles vrnre made, anc.~ als0 
L.1und a numb(:r vf bunc.~les of those shingles perfectly preserved 
in the sand of th-::: stram:-1. N oar the spot, 0n which 1":ere founcl 
parts of the floor 0f the mill, there was als~ fuund a quantity 
uf sawdust seemingly in the same cwnCi tion as Vlhen it was first 
placed there during the sawing of the timber. 

A further hist0rical value of the find lies in the 
fact that thG cunoe was in all probability one uf those made 
~nd used by the Delaware Indians, many :Jf wh.:Jr.l roamed thru this 
secti ... m unC:. claimed it as thc:ir 0vm. There is, however, a 
p:..issibility that it rua.y have been the work of the Nanticoke 
Indi!J.ns who a.lsu ha( their hunting gr .... uncls in this locality; 
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-·- it is rather the concensus of ·opinion that the Delawares 
.:: .~olled this section as far as it may be said to have been 

•• t. - • T d . ,...,h T J + . 1' ~ .._ l + ... ;. ro:. : t:d Dy a_11y _n 1.aL.S. ..l •• e ;~::n ... ico-.:es v1ere .• 1 or .., 1G !!10S ~ 

~~' r.o ce fc·.;:-~ ~:~~~:~ =~~:~2~ ~~ ~~S ~~E~. 

'fii0 CM iC;C: ~ms unea.r"thed from a bed of s.::md. aoout six 
• 1 deoth ~hich, doubtless, helped to preserve it from 

·~i~rating affects of tho clements throughout tho long 
.... ~ ·Lt~: btn·ial until some of thG recent scv8re storms 

. ... .1. ty t hu protecting s.:md and clay in thG imr!ledia te 
1_cinity sufficiently to permit the rushing wat0r to tear away 
thu sides of th~ cnnoe. Ther8 is ample evidencG to the fact 
that until very recently the canoe rms practically intact. The 
dredge brought to.the surface the entire bow intact, with the 
bottom complete as a part of tha craft. On the'bottom can be 
seen marks where the Indians placed th~ir crude tools, which 
they used in fashioning the vessel out of thG pine tree cut down 
in the vicinity. The length over all is tw&lve feet, the width 
i s eighteen inchGs, and the depth is twelve inches. Tho bow 
1t the top is about five inches thick, though at the bottom, that 
i s, from the very end thru tho stem to the hollowed out part 
of the ves3el, it is eight or ten inches thick. The stern 
appears to have boen slightly thicker nnd tapered in such a way 
as to make it more shallow than the bow, yet raised, or curved 
i n such fashion us to lift th0 stern partly out of the water. 
The bottom is th1"'oe inches thick and tho sides mer.sure one and 
one-half inches through. 

From the viewpoint of design the craft is exceedingly 
interesting to any person who may be or may intend to be engaged 
i n designing. Streamlining which plays so large a part today 
i n designing boats, en.rs, and even tr.:tins, is very prominent in 
this canoe. Though the Indians did not know they were stream
lining their craft, they knew the basic principles involved and 
knew that the craft would be much e<:tsier to ha.ndl;:) if b1.'.il t or ~· 
designed according to certain linGs, and these lines are so well 
displayed in this craft that we cannot help but marvel at the 
ingenuity shown by these primitive people in such a way thnt 
modern designers could profitnbly study the vessel. 

-It is difficult to determine the age of the canoe, 
bn( at the spot where it was brought to tha surfa ce there 
~ere growing pine trees at least seventy-five years old. It 
~aturally took quite some time for the sand and clay to be 
deposited there by the action of the stream in quantities 
lnrge enough to furnish a soil of sufficient depth and q_uantity 
to support such tre~s. It is also knovm the. t th.:? stream was very 
little used by any one, Indians or whites, .:tfter the death of 
General Dagvmrthy which occurred in 1784. The stream had been 
filling in with s.:md and no effort had been ma.de to keop it 
open. Judging by these things it is prob.'.lble th.'.lt it dates back 
one hundred and fifty years or more. 

This find is just another link in the large number of 
things v1hich show this region to be rich in Indian lore e.nd in 
other mattars of historic importance. Almost within a stone's 
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• • 0 -1 of D~gsboro lived the Revolutionary \·:ar hero, General 
·worthy·, 3.nd in DG.gsboro Y•:i.s born one of America 1 s statesmen, 
'"'J..."' ···~o scrv-::d. !--is c:;cr. :;r~- as SecrQt-:::.rv of St ::t~ .:=.r:d t!:-s~ ::.s 

·• .. '" ~ ..!-r· CQ-r!':\- - _-...,....'"')_ 1.-.:! ~~r• :-::a · "'ir"t~ri j'"' Cl- .. -~r- • l""'- t=- ;-t ~a 1~r. ;; .t. .:s ..;;_,_::.. ... o_ :- -l:l .:--s : ._,~ 1,,._, ..., '-·-'-- __ .:... -:~J· 1... u -" , _ £:.J.: __ ... 
l. ,:L , r:a-r: ~.~:; C:t'"~t: t::: ..::-~t£: :-_:;;_ = cc:::': e=-\:;:cr::;f:, .::._:.:.. c;:=. .::!=- : .:: 
• · h r 5, 1933, on.:: of t:ie fin est, b12st ec;:uip!Jed :::.nC: rnos-c 
... .;ve:ry· w:::.y, school bui.lC:.ings in the land; G.nd it is 

~ · -:: "thi.s community should be pla.cGd. on the list of 
.• · .. ,.,-:~;~~- •:.:orth:t of vi .s it by p,:;rsons interested in 

~ ::, _ rna tt r::: r s w1hti.~'.:-1 n:r1.-=.. :tt:D.. ~J;.!~ --iJ::i.1J..G. rup '-~::r-~ ur:.LLJt.;i±orrs •.vt::'_. ~]:: . 
.. ·.:·Uf;ht Delaware in tc the pl:i.ce it rightly holds as the 11 First 
St:ite Of The Nation.11 
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